
the H. LESINSKY COMPANY,

Wholesale Grocers
and

dcbbers of Dry Goods.

Washington Dining
209 EL PASO STREET, EL PASO, TRIAS.

BEST RESTAURANT IN CITY.
ALL THE DELICACIES OF THE SEASON.

XJLiA-K- . Z3IJSTN-H3R-
. IS TO S J3" M- -

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
5T H11TO as OO PROPS WOO MOO 3IO. MOK.

I. SCHLINGEE,
SSNew York Tailor

-S- tylish, Perfect Fitting Clothes-r-
LOWEST PRICES.

WorV speks fo'" itself
One trial will convince you.

SOMETHING NEW
YES; --A.T.T. TnTEV!

At Springer's. All of our old stock was burnt
and must have new goods to take their places.

T-- H. 8P RINGER
Taxn.lt.ir, Orooltery Carpets.
San Antonio Street.

-- MA KFK OF- -

AT

AND

HOUCK & DIETER,
IM PORTERS and JOBBERS

FINE WLNES AND WfflSKIES
WILLIAM J. LJ5MP BBKWISG CO.. 8t. Louis. Mo'

A fH?XTT'Q J
X O 101 pABax BREWING CO.. Milwaukee. Wis.

220 El Paso St. El Paso, Texas.

SHBLjTON
Gives Highest Price --ir

FOR HOUSEHOLD GOODS AND
SELLS AT THE LOWEST.

Him 116 Street.Try - - - Oregon

jTR. McGIBBON ,
809 El Psso Street, Opera House Block.

New and Second-han- d Fiirnitnre
STOVES, ST. CLAIR STEEL RANGES, CROCKERY, LAMPS.

GLASSWARE, ETC.

Refrigerators Cheap in Orderto Close Out.

Fine Merchant Tailoring,
Furnishing Goods.

104 TEL PASO STREET.

the

Link Restaurant,
A First-Clas- s Short. Order House.

Open S"ig;ht.

EMERSON & BERRIEN,

Undertakers,
324 and 326 El Paeo St. 'Phone 71.

Como, Wis.,
Jan. 10, 1898.

I would not be
without PISO'S
CURE for CON-

SUMPTION
I'.UUHl W.itki- All

Best Cough Syrup.for any Lri in time, fold ny

thing. For a bad 31 EtrU
Cough or Cold it is
beyond all others.

Mrs C. REYNOLDS.

i

Hall.

305 -2

San Antonio St.

SUFASO, THlXAa

ICI, PASO TEXAS

a &

M

Hyannis, Nebr.,
Jan. 2, 1898.

I regard PISO'S
CURE FOR CON-

SUMPTIONHKf fillS-- as the
Tastes

qrngeuty.
Good. TTse best Cough medi--

lAlshJMgF y'i cine on the market,
having used it for
15 years.

J. A. WEST0VER.

And Gents'

215 3S1 Paso Street..

IDn.y and

"The Best Cough Medicine."

ijii. "troiH" 2s t

Per week, delivered by Carrier.
All the news worth publishing. Eight pages on Saturday.

REV. SAM P. JONES.
The famous evangelist is a candidate for governor of Georgia. In a brief

telegram from Cartersville, he says: "With the assurance that I will not be
the 'hind dog' in the race, I ask the public to await further announcements of
my platform aod plans, reasons and regrets.".

COUNTY INTEGRITY.

It is Protect d by the Court of Civil
Appeals- -

The following Preid'o county case
recently before tbe court of civil ap-
peals is of spec'al interest bac&us-- j of
the question involve!, and the synop-i- s

of the court's is herewith
t'iven. The City National bank of
Paducab, Ky., su d the county of Pre-
sidio, to recovtr of it $5,760 alleged to
be due as interest ou certain bonds is- -
6U d by the county to build a court
house. A trial resulted in lodgment
for the plaintiff, who is appellee in th's
co'irt

The cour- save: The fifteenth assign
ment of error raises tbe question of the
illegality of the bonds because they
were issued ft r tV e purpose of build
iog a court houso a'j a time when the
county had a court house at Fort Divis,
the ugal county teit, ana irom wnicn
tne county seat had never legally been
moved. It may be assumed that the
er dnce showed tbat the county seat
was leerallv located at Fort Davis &Dd

that the remova'. from that place was
illegal, because the proposition for
removal was not sanctioned by iwc
tMrds of the voters of Presidio county.
Tbe removal to Marfa took place in
1885. and since that time the district
court has regularly met acd performed
tbe functions comm uted to it by tne
state, the probate court ba performed
its business, the commissioners court
has regularly met there. . . .And io fact
all the business of the county ha been
performed there. In 1887, the legisla-
ture formed out of territory belonging
to Presidio county additional counties,
amng the number being the county of
Jeff Davis in which was situated Fort
Divis. Again in 1889, the lpgislature
stated;n an amendment to be act creat-
ing Brewster, Buchel, Foley and Jeff
Davis counties, tnat "tneir Dounaanes
were placed within less than twelve
miles of Marfa, the county seat of Pre
sidio county," an indirect recognition
of the fa :t that Marfa was the legal
county seat. In view of all these facts.
we are of tne opinion, says tne court,
that the appellant should not be heard
to question tbe validity of bonds, out of
whose proceeds tne court nouee it nas
becn using for the last ten years, was
built.

The removal to Marfa was not in
violation of any constitutional provi-
sion, because the constitution, Art. 9,
sec. 2 places no limitation upon re-
movals of county seats, except that no
county seat within five miles of the
geographical center of a county shall
be removed, except by a vot9 of two
thirds of he voters. The legislature
is clothed with full power to pass laws
covering the question. It was, there-
fore, a legislative provision that was
violated by the removal to Murfa; and
tbe violation was not only acquiesced
in by the people of the county, but by
the courts of the state, and was raffled
by the legislature. Had there been a
speedy challenge by the state or any
one interested, a different case would
have been presented, perhaps, but it is
too late now to assail the very exis-
tence of a county that has been so long
recognized for all purposes appertain-
ing to county'government. As said in
Ashley vs. board of supervisors, 60
Ft.ci.55, "the public interests have been
adjusted to tbe actual condition of

When a young
woman starts

out in married
life with a
modest home
containing: just
tbe baFe neces-
sities, she pic-
tures herself in
the future the
mistress of a
stately m a n --

sion, contain-
ing the com-
forts and luxu
ries of life. In
that dreamland
of the future
there will be
rich carpets on
the floors, fine
paintings on
the walls, a
m a em i fi ce a t

sideboard loaded with silver and dainty
tableware in the dining; room, musical in-
struments, books and all that the heart of
a sybarite could yearn for, and a baby.

To either man or woman, all the com.
forts and all the luxuries of life and all the
wealth in the world soon become a bore
and a weariness, unless there is a baby for
whom tbey can both contrive and plan and
work. A woman who, through ignorance
or neerlect, suffers from weakness and dis-
ease of the delicate and important organs
concerned in wifehood and motherhood,
blasts all these hopes. Either she will be
childless, or will lose her own life in the
struggle of maternity, or her babies will be
born puny, sickly and peevish and unable
to withstand the ordinary ailments of child-
hood. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
surely and completely cures all these del-
icate complaints. It is the discovery of one
of the most eminent living specialists in
women's diseases, Dr. R. V. Pierce, for
thirty years chief consulting physician to
the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute,
at Buffalo, N. Y. The "Favorite Prescrip,
tion " acts directly upon the sensitive or-
ganism concerned. It imparts to it health,
strength, vigor, virility and elasticity. It
fits for wifehood and motherhood. It
robs maternity of its perils and insures a
healthy, robust child.

Free. Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Med-
ical Adviser. Send 21 one-ce- stamps to
cover mailing only for paper-boun- d copy.
Cloth-boun- d 31 cents, Address Dr, R, V.
Pierce, Buffalo, N, Y,

things, and private interests have be-
come settled upon the foundation,
which local authority has laid, with
tbe consent of the state, whose business
it was to interfere and prevent the
mischief if any such were feared. It is
a matter within tbe pro-
vince and duty - of the state to
watch over and prevent the
development of political growths which
are likely to b prejudice 1 to the pub-
lic interest. Wi.cn it does not inter-
fere, private ind.viduals are justified
in assuming that there is nothing
obnoxious in the organization, and that
they may treat with it in the character
it has assumed."

After denying that there can be any
ex post faco inquiry to undo the corpo-
rate existence of counties the court says:
If there is no county sest in Presidio
county, a contended by appelant,
then there 5s no organized coun'y
there,and-ever- will probated and every
estate adraini-tere- d, is illegal'and void,
taxes have been unlawfully
levied and col ected. property rights
have been un'awfu'ly disturbed and
the stamp of nullity is placed on every
act of the c lunty government since
1885 This would create a lamentable
ttiteof affairs, and evils of the most
serious character would result.

Speaking to tb.3 question of state
sanction to the regularity of the orga-
nization of a county, through its ex-
ecutive and legislative (Jepariment, it
was said by the supreme court of the
United Stites: "When both of these
departments give notice to the world
that a county within the territorial
limi's has been duly organized and ex-
ists with the full power of contracting,
can it be that a purchaser cannot in
open market safely purchase the secu-
rities of that county? Does the duty
rest on him to traverse the limits of
the county and make a personal in-
spection of the number of inhabitants?
If any wrong has be n done to the
county throusrh the want of attention
on the part of the state authorities,
equity would suggest that the state
should bear the burden, and not cast it
upon an innoseit party residing far
from the state and acting in reliance
upon what it ha dose." Comanche
county vs. Lewis, 133 U. S., 1896. As
to acts of the lpgislature being sufficient
recognition, we again cite Ashley .
board.

Tbe district judge founi "that the
plBin'.iff became and is the owLer and
ho'der of said bonds having raid value
for same in the regular course of busi-
ness in open market without notice of
any defect in the same." Tbe bond"
are payab e to bearer and recite that,
they wera issued for the Taction of a
county court house. Ut der a similar
state of facts the supreme court says:
"If a purchaser were bound to inquire
into tbe existence of the facts which
empowered tbe court to ipsue bonds to
build a court house, and o know that
the county had no court house, in view
of the recitals upon the face of the
obligations he was bouni to look no
further " Jtfolan county vs.
state, 83 Tex., 183.

Monitors Ready for Service.
Many people think that tbe monitors

saw their days of usefulness in tbe
eivii war, and that tbe chances for
their participation in war are mall.
This is, however, is pot the case. Every
bunker of these little fighters now at
L ague Island is full of coal, and the
engines are well oiled and tested, so as
to be ready for an order at any time.
Strict orders have been issued to keep
tbe turret guns in gocd cond tion and
power. The Montauk has been fitted
up with two 10 inch guns having a
range of two miles and a half. The
wocdn cabins and false wooden deck
are to be torn away when orders are
received, and within twelve hours this
fleet of miniature vessels can steam
dowD to Fort Mifflin to get ammuni-
tion.

The New York Police.
The proper offici-il- have approved,

the changes in th' uniforms of "the
finest," wh'ch e-- deecrib-- d in these
columns some weeks ago. New buttons
form 1 art of the cquipmen'. Including
commissioned officers, there are about
7500 men ou the force. It requires 78
tons to fit out the two uniforms and
overcrats. This me 119 a total of 585, --

COO buttons. For one suit and overcoat
the buttons weigh 18 ounces avoirdu-
pois, si that the total weight will b?
84371 pounds, or 437i pounds more
than four tons. Tbe buttons a'one will
cost $16,000. The changes, of course,
mean a lot of contracts, and people are
wondering where and how Tmmanv
will place them so as to do tbe most
good.

A dispatch from Victoria, Stat3 of
Tamaulipa, Mexico, states that the
Gonza es hacienda, con.'i'-tir-g of 800,-00- 0

a res anJ situated afw miles south
of Victoria, has just been cold to a
New Kic and fcvnoieate for 200.000
gold. The purchasi of tbe hacienda
also includes 10,000 cattle, 7000 horses
and mules, and about 5000 goats. Tbe
new owners will colonize tne land.

Pboenix Gazette: J. H. Johnson, a
prominent catuemaa from Kansas
City, has just bouebt the Ward cattlo.
4,000 hta'i in a'l, and wiil ship them to
the Kansas City riarket. Tbe purchase
included cows and mixed stock gen
er&lly,

A man has been arre sted at WiH ams
on charge of attempting to dynamite a
Santa Fe PaciBc train. He ooly suc-
ceeded in blowing up a few rails.

A sleeping car on tbe Santa Fe train
from Galveston to S'. Louis was looted
by robbers the other night rear
Temple. T e robbers secured money
and valuables approximating $2,000,

A well defined rumor has rahed
Dallas from Terrell, the headquarters
o' the Te as Midland railroad, to the
effect that the St Louis & San Fran-
cisco and the Midland have been or are
soon to be united under one manage
ment with E fa. R. Gren, son of Mrs.
Hettie Green, and owner of tha Mid
land, at tbe bead of tbe entire system.
The report was start- - d by a prominent
citizen of Terrell, who is very close to.
Mr. Green. Ka lroad merr in Dallas
a imit the probability of tbe truth of
tne rumor.

Must Pay Up.
The employes of the Gulf, Colorado

and Santa Fe have received warning
thit hereafter they must promptly pay
their doctor, coal, grocery and other
bills, and an outs and ng liquor ac
count will be regarded as sufficient
cause for dismissal. Garnishments will
aiso cause the dismissal of the em
ploye.

For several years the rule of the
Santa Fe has been that three garnish-
ments would be considered sufficient
cause for the dismissal of the unlucky
man in debt. There heve been cases
where a hard working and faithful
railroad man has met reverses, sick-
ness in his family or other causes call
ing for an extra strain upon tbe pock- -
etbook and some times not full time.
One popular Santa Fe fficial hs come
'o the assistance of some one hard
pressed for money and ha9 saved him
from his third and last garnishment.

Tbe rule is a gcoa one but occasion
ally but not often, an employe whom
the company cannot afford to lose is
garnisbeed for tbe third time. But
there are more ways than one of kill
ing a cat.

P. V. R. K Restoration.
The first step toward getting tbe

Pecos Valley railway out of the bards
of Mr. E. O Faulkner, the receiver.
and reorganizing tbe same, was ta'en
the other day .when John S. McBeth
of Denver, representing the Me cantile
Trust company of New York, and A.
U. (Jampot-- 1 1 of Eddy, representative
of the railway, appeared in chambers
before Jud?e Hamilton at Socorro.
The Mercantile Trust company, plain- -
tm appnea tor ana secured tne ap-
pointment of Hon, A. A. Freeman of
Eddy as master to take proofs to up-
hold the bill of complaint. It is Mr.
Campbell's belief that no sale of the
road will be necessary, but should such
a step have to be taken a decree will
be secured without delay and the
construction of the extension from
Roswell will commence at once. Judge
Freeman and Mr. Campbell have gone
to New York City.

Biggest Waiting: Room.
The New York Central ia expending

$500,000 on the Grand Central station
to New York, and when the work of
reconstruction is completed the wait-
ing ro )in will be tbe largest in any
railway station in tbe world. This
room will be 200 feet long by 100 feet
wide and oO feet in height. All the pas- -
seneer and bagga?e business of three
roads is to be transacted in it. It will
occupy nearly all the space at the
soutn end 01 tne present train shed.
The entrance will be in Forty-secon- d
street, through a foyer 45 by 35 feet.
There are to be two rooms for women,
one 34 feet equare and the other 30
xeet oy u ieei, just on tne rotunaa
there is to be a general waiting room.
80 by 30 feet. A smoking room 59 by 30
teet is also provide!.

1 be bigeest Chicago waitincr room
would merely occupy one corner of
this space. In fact, tbe waiting
rooms of nearly all the railways that
run into Chicago, Boston, PhiladeN
phia is .Buffalo, if put together, would
not occupy much more sp-io- a than the
new one nearing completion. In order
to enable passengers to get direct to
the trails without passing through the
rotunaa access will be had through the
present incomer g s'ation on the east
through a vestibule ten by eight feet.
and from the west in Vanderbilt ave-
nue through a foyer 65 by 31 feet. Tbe
new station will be five stones high
and tbe entire structure is to be fire
proof. N'neteen trains can occupy the
shed atone time.

D. B. Robinson.
The fact that the president of the

St. Lou's and San Francisco is one of
the most popular railway men in the
country is perhaps sufficiently shown
by the fact that everyone knows him
as "Dan Robinson" even people who
never saw mm. Me is also said to be
the handsomest railway president in
the United States. That b,e is a most
capable railway officer goes without
saying, Ht has been in the business
for thirty-tw- o years ever since he
started as a clerk in a freight office of
tbe (Jentral Vermont wnen be was
nineteen years old. Three years later
he came west in the mechanical
department of tbe Central Pacific at
Sacramento, and the twenty-eig- ht

years since that have been spent en
tirely on western lines, with the excep-
tion of five years from 1880 to 1885
when he was with roads in Mexico.
Since 1880 he has been continuously
either general manager, fir t vice-pre-s;de- ct

or president of some well known
company and his experience and know
ledge of the railways 8nd the people
andjhe country of the west and eouth
west are probably notexcelled by those
of anv o'her railway man.

A man who has been general man
ager of the Mexican Central, of the
Atlantic & Pacific, of the Oo'orado
Midland, of the Sao An'onio & Aran-pa- e

Pasj, as well as president of the
Santa Fe, Presto t & Phoenix and first
vice-pres'de- nt of the Atchison, Topeka
& Santa Fe, may safely be aa-u- d to
knnw something about railroading
And in every po-iti- Mr. R binson
has gone on accumulating friends until
today there is probably not a man who,
from St. Louis to San Francisco, is
known to more people or mo'fl un-i- v

rsaUy liked than D. B. Robinson
Rai way Age.

Mr Robinson has just passed through
this city from the Mexican capital.

Carlos Campacos, who has been in
char ire of the International telegraph
ofHfe in Nogales, Sonora, left Sunday
night for Monterey, Mex., where he
will be at the bead of
Press department. Oasis,

DR.
JG & CO.

OFFI !FS :

Freudenlhal : Bl ek,

(Upstairs.)
Corner El Paso

and
San Francisco Sts.

Ei Paso Tex.
HODRS:

9 a m to 6 p, m
Night hours: 7 to 8,

Expert Specialists.
Special Ooctors for Speeial Diseases

Consultation Free.
OAXARRH We have plced In our of--ji f 11 nee tne LA ltiST ana most
MODERN PPLTANCE for the TREAT-
MENT of CATARRH, LUNG and BRONCHIAL
Diseases. By our tribulation proceso tbe med-
icine comes In .ctd ai, cosi'CT with the di-
seased parts and when our treatment Is car-
ried out we orj BATEH a CURE in each case
accepted for treatment.
FEMALE DISEASES
TRIU1TY, making tbe old way of instrumen-
tal examinations abs"i,'-tei.-y unnecessary.
NERVOUS PROSTHATIOV, bEUCORRHOEA,
IRREGULARITIES and Excess of Menses or
such ailments readilv disappear under ourtreatment. Try our Home Treatment If notconvenient to come to our office.
W F P 1 1 R F SPECIAL DISEASE of MEN,Vf C bUnt Nervous Debility, Despond-ency in Y.raneMen suffering from youthfulfollies, KIDNEY and URINARY Diseases,
PILES, STRICTURES, by Electricity. 8JUKDDESS, E- - ZEMA.
BLOOD POISON danVTe?,-r-UBE- D

wi hout the use of Mercury.
W R I T F " for Symptom Blanks If Hvlnit
11 11 1 I L. away from city. Cases success-
fully treated through our perfect system of
Mall Treatment.

I R. G., S. M. & P. Ry.

J Sierra Mak Route j
? TO t
4 GUAYNOPA i

and the

Yaqui Gold Fields.

SEAMON,

Assay
Chemical

Laboratories

Corner
Stanton and St. Louis Sts.

El Paso, Tex. P. 0. Box 97.
All kind's of assayine and chemica.

work. Act as ag-en- t for shippers
of ore to smelters. Corre-

spondence solicited.

Fall ii'ii
And

Winter
LVI winery.

THE LATEST "fSSftSSSif
We solicit your dressmaking patronage,

being prepared to render prompt and satis-
factory serrice.

8PKOIAI.TT or WEDDING TROUSSEAU

MRS. W. S. 8TANDISH.
Mills Building. Opposite Plaza.

Napoleon J. Roy,
The Fashionable Tailor,
mjm - ftPPftSlTI POSTflFFW

Ail Arkansas Court-Martia- l.

In his volume of "Reminiscences,"
the late Gen. Winfield Scott tells this
story of a reeular officer's experience
witn. Arkansas volunteers:

A CQjrtmartial, composed entirely
of volunteer officers, was assembled for
tbe trial of an orderly sergeant char (red
with stabbing' a regular soldier. The
regular officer, being in command, had
loaued tbe court Macomb's work on
court-martial- s, in order that some sys-
tem mifrht be observed in the conduct
of the trial. Oa visiting the court
room to see how they were progress
ing-- , tbe president of the court apolog-
ized for the doors being shut,- - saying
that be knew the book said the court
should sit with opea doors, but as the
weather was very cold they had ven-
tured to close them.

The prisoner had removed his coat
and in his shirt sleeves was walking up
and down tbe room, shaking his fist in
the witness' face denying in forcible
language all that the witness had said,
and for bidding- the court to enter it on
the record. The members of the court
would interfere by saying: ''Now,
John, don't, don't, we will make it all
right, and other 'soothing expres-
sions. Tbe court-marti- al reom contain-
ed a jug of whisky, from which all
might imbibe at pleasure, and the
members of the court, as well as the
prisoner, had piprs in their mouths.

The next morning after adjournment
the pr sident of tbe court came to tbe
commanding officer and said that John
bad been found guilty, and that he bad
advised him to leave, and in an unjured
tone he added: "Sure enough, he has
gone, and stolen one of our best
horse-.- " This man was a strong can-
didate for the captaincy, of his com-
pany, and was distinguished for having
killed threo men before entering the
service .

Col. Walter Almy, who formerly
held a valued position with the On-ta-i- o

Dly Mining company of Salt
Lke City aod Park City, U?ah. is the
new secretary of the Pinos Altos Gold
Mining company of Silver City, and is
now at his new desk. Mr. Almy comes
from on-- i of the most prominent and
he-- t known gentile families of Utab,
and is thoroughly posted in all the
branches of m ning. Shake, pard.

The Bisbee Orb says: There is a
great demand just now for food beef
cattle an 1 cattlemen all over the ter-
ritory are unusually prosperous. Prices
are reyoid what they have b3en for
years, steers bringing $25 and $30,
cows $20. At Tucson ihe other day
500 head of yearlings sold for
$20 apiece, an advance of $7 over last
year.

Two Rpubllcs says: It was reported
on tbe streets last evening that a tele-
gram had been received from Guate-
mala to tbe effec . that the price of $50,-00- 0

silver Guatemalan dollars has
been placed on the head of General
Propero Morales, now ia thli
city.

Horace B. Stevens,

Real Estate -

AND

Insurance Agt.

FOR SALE:.
West Overland House, containing 15

rooms, lot 75 feet front on West Over
land st, $4,500. i cash; balance in one
and two years at 8 per cent. -

Two lots on Myrtle ave.. corner of
St. Vrain St., $850.

Fifty feet on Myrtle ave.. corner of
Austin St., $550.

Lutterlourh Place, Myrtle, ave. and
St. Vrain St., $2,500. Liberal terms.

Three lots corner of Idaho and "Vir
ginia sts , $600 cash for all.

Finest residence in tbe citv cost
$17,000 will be sold for $12,000. $5,000
cash. Balance in seven installments
at 8 per cent, interest.

$735 will buy a house of 4 rooms on
Anthony st Adobe and frame.

FOR RENT:
House 107 Santa Fe St., $25 00.

Good s'zed 'store and light basement.
opposite Plaza, new Mills building.

I Solicit Collection of Rents

and make no charge for

Advertising.

12 LED'NG FlRP INSURANCE
COMPANIES REPRESENTED.

Lowest rates. Fair treatment

Horace B. Stevens;

Real Estate and Insur
ance Aent.

CO
tsa
CD

i
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CD

crq
43--" EXT. WALT

Makes tbe Weak Stron

D CHUNG,
Imperial Chinese Herb' Phy

sician and Surgeon.
He has graduated la the best medical colleges in jnina ana America. H e la of great

eminence and learning, having long exper-
ience in tbe imperial hospitals of Uhlna,and
practiced hi 3 profession In America for 10
years and cured thousands of sick and af-
flicted. He guarantees acureof all diseasesof men, womrn and children, no matter itothers havi failed tt urn vnu

Try DR HUNG, offlcu 208 Mesa Avenue, ne- -
tWTOO XDJltUf aUU Fb. J OUIS BIS., .1 1 t&SO.

O FOSTER,
ATTORNEY-AT-L- i W.

Special attention given to Heal Es-
tate and Probate Law. Will practice
In all the courts.

ROOM 8, MUNDY BLOCK.
Rl, PASO. TFOCA 9

Aetna Bicycles.

..WHOLESALE DEPOT..
"West Texas, New Mexico,
CHhuabua and Sonora,
Mexico. Agents wanted.
We do repairing.

EL PASO CYCLE CO.
Mesa Avenue


